
30 Glenside Crescent., Craigie, WA 6025
House For Sale
Thursday, 7 December 2023

30 Glenside Crescent., Craigie, WA 6025

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 684 m2 Type: House

Kerry Davey

0422192131

https://realsearch.com.au/30-glenside-crescent-craigie-wa-6025
https://realsearch.com.au/kerry-davey-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-realty-group-ocean-reef


C.D.S

*SET DATE SALE with absolutely ALL offers being presented on Monday the 18th of December 2023. The Seller reserves

the right to sell prior to this date so we encourage offers as early as possible. **The owners of this sumptuous family home

will never be short of guests this summer as family and friends flock to make this their NO.1 holiday destination.Situated

in a quiet street only a short stroll from Adelaide Park, this awesome family home comes with one of the best outdoor

entertaining areas you are ever likely to see and boasts all the ambiance and charm of a holiday resort which will definitely

make leaving home a chore.Perfect for making the most of Perth's long hot summers, this great family home offers the

ultimate indulgence for anyone who loves the great outdoors and wants to experience that holiday atmosphere all year

round.Good enough to adorn the pages of Better Homes & Gardens, this home has to be seen to be believed and features

a huge resort style concrete pool, amazing alfresco entertaining with full length glass windows, tropical gardens  and so

much more.Also included in your summertime retreat is an immaculately presented family home which has recently been

renovated and includes:* 3 Bedrooms (2 with robes: a/c to master)* 2 Bathrooms ( floor to ceiling tiling in master)* Formal

lounge* Renovated  gourmet kitchen with electric wall oven, gas hotplates, built in dishwasher, built in convection

microwave oven & granite benchtops* Family/dining* Renovated laundry/scullery with granite benchtops* Gas hws* 4

split systems* Stunning alfresco dining with remote Blinds and powder room* Resort style salt water concrete pool*

Manicured gardens* Lock up carport and more* Situated on 683sqm'sAct now and secure your summertime sensation!


